ComprehensiveSurvey of an Aquatic Ecosystem
By Tom Briggs
Objective: For studentsto engagein freld researchand arnlyze their findings.
Materials: Paper,pencil, posterboard, markers,long pole or stick.
Part 1: Field
Studentsseemto always enjoy getting their feet wet. Going to a pond or streamto do a
survey will be a hugely memorableexperiencefor your class. Selectinga site for
fieldwork might be quite simple if there is a pond on your school grounds. If not, the
project could becomemore challenging. First, searchfor a publicly accessible,small
body of shallow water. A state,county or local park might be a good place to start. If a
public park is not an option, private landownersmight be willing to allow a visit to their
property, however, they may make certain restrictions on how the site can be used. Make
sure that you have permissionto use any land that is not clearly marked as publicly
accessible. On public land, be sureto contactthe park manageror supervisor,and ask if
there are any restrictions on how the land can be used. Rangersor managersmay be
willing to help with the project, and meet with the students,or assistwith equipment or
resources. Find out what your school'spolicy on studentsenteringthe water is. If
studentsare permitted to, for example,wade knee to waist deepin the waterothey would
still require close adult supervisionat all times. Studentsshould never swim, or be in
water more than waist deepwithout a certified lifeguard present. If the studentsare not
permitted to enter the water, the survey could be conductedfrom the edgeof the pond,
and samplestaken from shore. Be sureto inform the studentsbefore the day of the field
trip to wear old sneakersthat tie, and that can get wet, and to bring a changeof clothes
and a towel. Plan your trip for early fall or late spring, so that water temperatureswill not
be too cold for the studentscomfort. If an aquaticecosystemis not a possibility, this
activity could be conductedin a forest, field, or other area.
Studentsdivide into four teams. At the pond, survey stakesare installed aroundthe edge
of the pond in five or ten foot increments,gridding the site (seefigure). The work is then
divided among the four teams. First team is responsiblefor recording information.
Secondteam measuresthe depth of the pond at the intersectionsof the grid lines. Third
team perfonns a physical survey of the site, recording featuresof the bottom (ie: sandy,
rocky, muddy, etc.). Fourth team perfonns a biological survey of the site, recording the
type and variety of plant and animal life discovered.
The physical and biological aspectsof the survey can be as ambitious as time and
equipmentpermit. With more accuratesampling equipment,studentscould more
accuratelydeterminewater quality. Also, considercollecting organismsby seinenet and
plankton net. If funds are limited, studentscould designtheir own collection gear from
improvised material (window screenstretchedbetweentwo sticks to make a seinenet, for
example). Once the first quadrantis surveyed,teamsmeet to sharetheir findings and

suggestimprovements.Then,teamsswitchroles,rotatingthroughall fourjobs. Upon
completionof the survey,studentsmeetasa goup to discusstheir findings.
Part2z Classroom
phase
In the classroom,studentstabulatethe datatheyrecordedduringthe oosecretarJLal"
of the surveyanddevelopa workingchartof the data.
Then,they developa final presentationstylechartthat canbe integratedwith the other
groups'chartsto form a completeimage.
The chartscanbe asdetailedastime andequipmentpermit. The scopeof the chartcould
be expandedto showthe surrounding50-I 00 yardsof land. It couldindicatesuchfactors
aserosion,sourcesof chemicalor naturalpollution,andwaterquality. Studentsshould
be encouraged
to suggestotherdatathatcanbe incorporated
into the chart.
Along with the chart,eachgroupis responsible
for submittinga reportto the classthat
dealswith oneor moreof the following factors:
o
o
o
o
o

Theprocessby which the groupcompletedtheproject.
The biological,physical,andaestheticpropertiesof the site.
A brief historyof the sitederivedfrom primarysources.
Conclusionsdrawnfrom the informationgathered.
Suggestions
to futureresearchers
from lessonsleamedduringthe survey.

Components
of the activity:
o
o
r
o
o
o
o

Teamwork-shareinformation,cooperatively
createchartandsurvey.
Mathematics-tabulateandinterpretfindings.
Leamandpracticesurveytechniques.
Note-takingwith carefulattentionto detail.
Useandimprovisationof surveyequipment.
Biology/lifestudies-interdependence
oflife.
Languageskills-create a detailedreportof methodologyandsurveyresults.

Otherpossiblecomponents:
o
o
o
o
o

photographor videotapeproject.
Photography-students
Laboratorymicroscopy-usingplanktonnet andmicroscope,
inventoryasmany
microorganisms
aspossible.
Waterqualitytests-pH, dissolvedoxygen,phosphorous,
salinity,turbidity.
Leadershipskills-studentsreturnnextyearto actasprojectmentors.
journalism,libraryskills-students interviewsources
Historicalresearch,
knowledgeable
aboutthe siteandconductprimarysourceresearch(ie: farm records,
countysurveydocuments,
narrativeaccounts,etc.)

Computerskills-Use GoogleEarthor a similar programto obtain satelliteand other
imagesof the site. Comparethe satelliteandotherimagesto the groupwork. Use
the satelliteimagesto enhancethe final product. Use GPSor GIS technology,if
available,to increasethe accuracyof the swvey. Generatea web pageto post
electronicversionsof groupwork, andallow studentsto comparetheir resultsfrom
yearto year. Includea photo galleryof studentsat work at the site. Use simple
to comparedata andmeasurechangesover time.
spreadsheets

